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I J M. YOUNG & CO.$2.50 Duchess Satin 
Special $2.00

$2.00 Black Taffeta 
Silk Special $1MQuality First

w
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0 iirs ■L -rCampaign For Voluntary “Busian Emissaries to be 

Red Cross Contribution Well Received” Warning 
In Simcoe Issued to Huns

(From Our O^Tc"o,respondent,. SPREAD PROPAGANDA
oimcoe, Oct. 22—One of the best I —----- ■’

femw mee,iuss that 1 have a‘- Teuton Officers Point Out
tende for years, was the pronounce- 
ment ol Rev. A B. Farney regiird- 

yesterday's conference of the
Norfolk'°ThlhU AugUcan dhurclies in 
Norfolk, fhere were two new clergy ■ 
men in tlie meeting, Kev. F. Ander
son, Of Waterford, and 
Condell, of Delhi.

R- Fotheringliam, of 
tiianttord. was not present for the 
afternoon session nor for the even-
leLaUnliC Se7lce' and in his ao- 
-.ence. Rev. Anderson filled the 
?‘“"k 71th E splendid sermon on 
India. He pictured vividly the wo'k 
m China and India—millions the,

harvests white and waiting.
, A choir of some' eighty voices led 

the singing splendidly and the l-i- 
congregation joined heartily in the 
prayer service and in the hymns.
I here was no suggestion here that 
a mass meeting of citizens was be
ing held over/at the town hall.

A luncheon for those from 
tance was served in the 
after service.

Every rector in the deanery 
in attendance.

are informed that there is a 
general increase in the stinend 
throughout the deanery, and "that
condition*68 cverywherc are m good 

I T.O.D.E. Notes.
a,3‘le. f?1T°winS shipments were, 
made to-day from the chapter head
quarters:

' .B.leVtin Pairs sox and 2 packages 
raHins each to Pte. Wyatt Goodlet,
Pte. John Pratt, Pte. Wm. Chisholm,
-ergt H. D. Bolton; 3 pairs sox to 
Pte. Carson Rankin.

The ladies of St. Paul’s Church 
donated 1 dozen suits pyjamas, 2 
dozen personal property bags 
dozen wash cloths. 1 dozen ’ hot 
water bottle covers.

Cash donations Sentember 
October, Miss Inez Olds, $2; ,

*1; ^rs- Cutting. $2; R.
s- JIcGlU- ?f>: Mrs. Benwell $1

There were read splendid letters
from the following: Pte. H G
Gross, prisoner of war, S. C PhU- 
PS, Corp. Scott.

Those Who Desire May Give.
The mass meeting held last night 

in resnonse to the call of his Wor 
ship Mayor Williamson, agreed that 
th.e method adopted last 
receiving voluntary to the 
Red Cross Fund should be 
this

'‘FRUIT-A-TIVES”, the marvellous
medicine made from fruit juices has
relieved more cases of Stomach, Liver, 
Blood, Kidney and Siin Troubles than 
any other medicine. In

1

AVüft Fur Department is now showing a very large range 
M High-class Furs. At very special prices for this week.

They include Fur Coats, Muffs, Stole, Capes, Ties, Etc., in 
Beaver, Mink, Persian Lamb, Fox, Sable, Etc. We invite you to 
inspect these lines before buying.—Fur Department 2nd Floor.

Best Quality Hudson Seal, beautiful satin lined coats, good 
full sweep and in popular length, etc., spe
cial prices, $225.00 to.................................
Baltic Seal Coats, 3-4 length, handsome bricaded lining of 
Silk or Poplin ; good full skirt, at special prices.

Persian Lamb Coats, nice medium curl, best of dyes 
made with shawl collar, etc.; satin lined, good full skirt 
and 3-4 length.
Mink Muff Stole, Ties and Cape effects, ajl smart styles, 
best of Canadian Mink at special prices.
from”” Lamb Muff> Capes odd Ties, several styles to choose

Fox Se«s in the muffs and snake or animal styles, 
v able Muffs, Copes, Stoles and Ties; also some very smart 
pieces of fur for Misses and Children’s wear.

severe cases 
of Rheumatism, Sciatica, Lumbago, 
Pain in the Back, Impure Blood, Neu
ralgia, Chronic Headaches, Chronic 
Constipation and Indigestion, “Fruit- 
a-tives” has given unusually effective 
results. By its cleansing, healing 
powers on the eliminating pigans, 

Frtfit-a-tives” tones up and invigor
ates the whole system. *

60c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial sise, 25c. 
At all dealers or sent postpaid by Frpit- 
a-tivea Limited, Ottawa.
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That England and France 
Caused War

PUMPING RUSSIANS

“When He Has Drunk a Lit
tle He Will Let Things 

Out”

$165.00PRIVATE ROBERT
Of Simcoe, aged 50, Is 

Work Battalion, wourided.
CanadianRev. H. j. nMANY SEEK 

EXEMPTION
l

z London, Oct. !„ 23—(Associated
Press)—The manner in which the 

e | German higher command encouraged 
I fratenziation between Russian sol
diers and Germans, even before the 
date of the Russian revolution and 
jjse to which they put this fraterniza
tion, Is shown in an army order re
cently captured on the front of Gen- 
eral Linsingen’s army. It was issued 
shortly before Easter, and is as fol
lows: ,

"In view of the approaching holi
days, judging from the example of 
former years, it is expected that Rus- 
slans Will come out to us with pre
sents. Their emissaries are to be 
well received andz allowed to return 
?‘helr own Conversations,
officers1-’ ™ay only be carried on by

*’°ur pffieers, in such conversa- 
take advantage of oppor-

tha thn P01^ out t0 the Russians 
tnat those really guilty of the war
ar® Eng'al‘d and France, that Ger- 
“ajjy and Austria have twice already
wisheriPetnCe Pr0tt°Sai8 which Russia 
wished to accept and only refused
because of the Influence of England 
when °he thUCha tac,Ucal Questfons;

: b.,?. ?„e11.r,âr.t *u,t" "> «»
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Only Seven Out of Over 250 
, Registered Here Ready 

To Serve

EXEMPTION BOARDS

Applicants To Have But 
One Hearing Before Tri

bunals

X .-1
<\ "X

Jmi €■
a dis- 

Parish hah

Big Specials in Winter Coats!was

1 Lot Ladies and Misses Winter Coats, they come in Chin-
“ree “““• *-•

price '........ ..........  .
To See Or Not To See? $15.00That is the most serious 
question that confronts us to
day. Artificial light, mov
ing pictures, intense heat and 
bright sunlight all affect the 
eyes and unless 
strong enough! to resist the 
strain, disorders will result. 
See us now and protect your 

Future Eyesight

To date, 25 men have registered at 
the local post office, and have re
quested exemption blanks, 
have reported for service. On Satur
day 88 registered for exemption and 
two expressed their willingness to 

Yesterday a slightly fewer 
number reported, thirty in all, 
of whom was willing to fight.

Military authorities are calling the 
attention of Class One men to the 
fact that unless they walk very cir
cumspectly in their dealings with the 
exemption tribunals they are apt to 
contravene the provisions of the 
Military ■ Seer vie Act 
themselves liable to a possible fine of 
a thousand dollars. This is the

Seven Salts Plush
Salts Plush, 48 in wide, deep rich black, 
will make a very hndsome coat and 
give entire satisfaction in 
wearing, special-price, :>9.00 &

36 in. wide Lining Satins in white, biscuit, 
tan, gold, rose, paddy, nigger brown 
black, guaranteed for 2 sea- (f»-f ro 
sons wear, special, yard $l,OU

yours are serve.
one

$8.00
aout.”

New Costume VelvetDr. S.J. Harney
MMotaciurlng Optician. Phono 147. 
a î*arket St- Open Tuesday and 
Saturday evenings. Closed Wednesday 
after doc n s August and September

French Coating 
Serge

J apply were at home to-day 
-t goes without „

Deanery of Norfolk accepts Re, 
- othonngham’s explanation.

I

saying that th ?and
Mrs. We have just received and passed with 

stock, a large shipment of costume vel
vets in all the wanted Fall coloring. They 
are twill back, fast pete, and fast colors, 
prices range from $2.00 
$1M, $1.25 and ......

and place

pen
alty provided fdr any men who at
tempt to ROctire two hearings before 
different tribunals, in the hone that 
the one Will ovéf-Hde the decision of 
the othérfi. Its chief application is to 
men who mbv Wish to make their 
personal'1 applications to the tri
bunals ,on November 8. 9 and 10 
rather than fiend In their written ap- 
nlicatipns before that date. As mat
ters now stand, there is nothing to 
prevent à ÇrAfle A man making a 
personaY' application to a trTSùnnY sav 
no Novëmbei 8, pnd if the decision 
does not , suit him. 
search for an exemption on one of 
the two' succeeding days. Rather, the 
onlv thtdg to prevent him doing this 
is the dangçr of the thousand dollar

BdKITIhH hAID> Brit- tfany
tsh aviators drop bombs on factory tempts which the man may make

Saarbniecken, m Germany, himself along this line, but also to 
causing fires to break out. anv attempts at a second, hearing.

■-------------other than before an anneal tribunal

DETECTIVE IS 
CHARGEDWITH 

DYNAMITING

2 Pieces 56 in. wide, French Coating 
Serge, fine make, best of dyes, made from 
pu*»e botany yarn, regular PA
$4.50, special....................... «pOeOU$1.00ARIOK, ^

:CONDENSED TIME 
TABLE

.Grand.Trudt Railway. J. M. YOUNG COyear fc*- 
Britisii 

adopte .1
-, gtsilr-- SsHii

a-B>;r*Fer Dundas, Hamilton, Nt- over to the town treasurer to"be for-. :ts -Jÿv, loL-vnsru âskî
J?-™-—For Hamilton, Toronto Ni- e i ^^porting in I^argei* Num- 

ûgara Falls and East. bers
•mS-HSTSÏ B^"t<,n' Toront0’ N1" „ Fitty men turned in for examina-

G.00 p.m.—For Hamilton, Toronto, Nl- tlon on Saturday and Bevcmt>-three
8?0aS Falls and East. yesterday, bringing the total tin toPm-For Toronto and 258. And mo/e reported yesterday

than the board could handle. The 
MAiw line west n,ien examined have fallen into

Departure Clasoss as follows: A., 110- B
? ~For Detrolt- Fort Huron S2i c- 4«: !>., 13: E., 27. As pre-

London, Detroit, Port announced the board will s't
Huron and Chicago. i ^°rt Dover to-morrow and Tliurs-

ajn.—For London, Detroit and °av-
M2mep<^tlF?rtl<i>ndon, Detroit Port Gf'®'ye Gamhle, charged with an 

Boron and Intermediate stations ’ assault on Jeremiah Broughton, or-
Londo,‘- Detroit, Port 2,aPed by paying costs at Magistrate 

H?A2 n n?-5^'î,c,eg?X„ i t, . , Gunton s court on Friday.
Huron and Chicago. °n’ etrfllt‘ Port Press Photographs.

8-38 p.m.—For London and Intermediate Mr. and Mrs. Foster
and Mr. and Mrs. tz. , 
of Waterford
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X IK883DIAMOND ring AS TEE
Seattle Society Woman Plays Unique Golf 

Banff Springs
■) ï- : Ÿ Tenders FerPuJpweod Limied

R S. MAE 
Stelile, b f 
S e a 111 e, 

, Wash., was re- 
çently the heroine 
of a unique bet at 
Banff Springs 
Which caused 
much comment. 
Wagering with a 
fellow member of 
t b.e fashionable 
colony at Banff 
Springs that she 
could make nine 
perfect drives on 
the mountain golf 
course, Mrs. Mae 
Stçhle, of Seattle, 
Wash., teed her 
ball from the top 
of a fifteen hun
dred dollar dia- 
m o n d ring on 
each hole. A slip, 
a low swing or 
• n y t h 1 n g that 
would not come 
under the title of 
a perfect drive 
would have sent 
the ring spinning 
after the ball anti 
ruined or lost it.

A large gallery 
1 e 11 t h e Banff 
Springs Hotel to 
watch Mrs. Steble 
use a magnificent 
solitaire ring in 
fulfilling her 
unique wager. The 
Seattle society 
woman, who is a 
crack golfer and 
who finished high 
In the recent 
tournament 
Banff, placed her 
ring on a 
mound of

M (Tenders will be received by the 
undersigned up to and Including the 
seventeenth day of December next 
for the right to cut pulpwood and 
pine timber on a certain area situate 
g‘.-“V1«ialty of the Kapuskasing 
River in the Districts of Timiska- 
ming and Algoma.

Tenderers are to offer a flat rate 
per cord for all classes of pulpwood, 
whether spruce or other woods. The 
successful tenderer shall be. re
quired to pay for the Red and tVhite 
Pine on the Umit a flat rate of $10 
per thousand feet board measure.

The successful tenderer shall also 
be required to erect a mill or mills 
on or near the territory, and to 
manufacture the wood Into pulp and 
paper In the Province of Ontario, in 
accordance with the terms and con
ditions of sale which can be had on 
application to the Department.

Parties n :'':!nr (-‘Vor will be re
quired to divv.,.1 x..in their tender 
a marked cheque payable to \ the 
Honourable the Treasurer of tbs 
Province of Ontario, for Twenty-five 
Thousand Dollars ($25,000.00), 
which amount will be forfeited in 
the event of- their not entering Into 
agreement to carry out conditions, 

Twenty-ave Thousand 
DoUars ($25.000.00) wiU be held by 
the Department until such time as 
the terms and conditions of the 

I agreement to be entered into have 
been complied with and the said 
nulls erected, equipped and In op- 

I oration. The said sum may then be 
applied in such amounts and at such 

I times as the Minister of Lands, For
est® and Mines may direct tn pay- 

I ment of accoiints for dues or of any 
other obligation due the Crown 
until the whole sum has been ap
plied.

__________ ____________ ____________________  1The highest or any tender
small §mmm 3S8P* "iB nece8Wr!Iy accepted.

teed her bull Zn’ f K 0 W ' of^rSTpYuf

SLtS llili to#8: Lx H. FERGUSON,.

though the safe- .x Lands* Forestsrmg'fdid noltade- L_—_______________________ ;______________| mT’ °r0ût°’ Se»tember 19th’

pend upon.her ............. * | N.B.—No unauthorized
'■’ireness. Nine times N>s. Steble repeated, her ,fe,at or, eneh ,tf,e apd by. I -01ll ,
■br success won ose of the moat elaborate dinners of the season. ’ 11 _ '

V.

which may be made with his know 
ledge by a relative or employer.

Written Applications Safer 
Incases where written apolicationa 

are made tor exemption by the use of 
forms obtainable at the post afflees, 
there Is no danger of incurring the 
above penalty unless the man at
tempts to make a personal applica
tion in addition, on one of the above 
dates.
plications which may be made in the 
interests of one man are limited only 
by the number of relatives Who may 
be sufficiently interested in him to 
take the trouble to ero to a post- 
office to Sèctiré and fill in one of the 
necessary"forms, and his employer 
mav also, add to the number. As all 
such applications must he made be
fore November 8. all will arrive in 
due time at the Registrar’s office, 
where they will be keot. together to 
be sent to the one tribunal, 
point which promises to create con
siderable confusion, unless the pub
lic assists, has cropped up. and that 
has to do with liqen that may he liv
ing at one centre and whose relatives 
are at another. For instance, there 
are hundreds of men living In To
ronto whose home may be many 
miles distant. The man' may make 
h1s own application for exemntlon In 
the etty, and his parents may make 
another application, say at North 
Bay. In all such caaes as this, the 
people interested asked to fix up
on the centre where they wish to 
have their exemption hearing, and 
to give the same address of the man 
in each case, otherwise they are like
ly to have the trouble of annearing 
for two hearings, and possibly hav
ing a favorable hearing overruled by 
one Which they might regard as 
favorable.

A number of discharged soldiers, 
who did not get past England, and 
who were discharged fôr reasons 
other than physical unfitness, have 
raised the question as to whether or 
"°t they are required to put in a 
claim for exemption under the terms 
of the Act. According to a ruling 
made on this point yesterday, thé 
Act does not apply, to any mem whq 
got past the three mile limit on the 
Atlantic Ocean, hut if anv of the men 
affected still have anv Soubt on the 
ouest!on, it is suggested by the au
thorities that they put in their claims 
for exemption through the post 
offices ip the regular manner, and 
take their discharge papers with 
them when they are requested to ap
pear before the tribunals. These pa
pers WiU. under ordinary circum
stances. be good for permanent ex
emptions.

Accused of Complicity In 
Destruction of Lord At- 

holsten’s Home

IF'The number of written ao-
Bauslaugh 

A. Johnston, 
of Mr. 

recently.
'a-t ni 7\h<T' Drinf Jeft for Toronto Montreal, Oct. 2$—Charles Des- 

at headq„arters. jardins, a detective used by the Dom- 
SimcnA * Jh” ksns' ex-PORt»!aster of inion police in Investigating recent 

somo « h been living alone dynamiting outrages here appeared 
inrl" ,!! ' ^,as A°Und yesterday 'in the Police court this morning be-
i-inma hv ap,?a^ently demented in my tore Judge Lanctot on a charge of 
ing occL,^nanV' 7h° has, been ca!1" conspiring with others to commit
in! his welfarp =uva ^ k® ^ crImin:al acts’ loot banks and blow up

and nas beeu P’-ac- armories. He pleaded not guilty. 
^aliy lookmg after the old map. The first witness was Paul Emile 
Ve were informed last evening that Lamarche one of the city of Mon- 

effoS lin m'atl°nal and that .in treal’s legal advisers. He Said that 
niicAS W l be .made to have hint in. laying the complaint against Des- 
keanlnt- w11- hosAltal for better jardins he was acting for certain in- 

dPan!htA^« s d toj?ave a co“Ple dividuals and in the interests of jus- 
of daughters stars on the stage anil tice.
other relatives who are said to be Mr. Lamarche said that he had 
rP Pte8 h t0 lw lr c°hPern for him. been informed that Desjardines had 
BatialiJn H.°,Waith; °f tjle bSlh conspired with Monette and Lalum-
overeeaT’has tdsîtAdrehürne f'°u lehre two, men now under arrest on 
dlnS. in n » A1 Joas and charges in connection with the dy- 
daughters in Brantford, Galt, anti namitlng of Lord Atholstan’s house 
Hamilton, finding all in good lic-altu and another Hand-field who commlt- 

haVe been sinre ted «uieide when rounded up by 
Rev l^theHnab»ear8PaS,0-- ^ to blow UP almost all the arm-

Rev ABh K Exj,lafos- , . orlfs within easy reach of Montreal,
«ev. A B. Fginey -has requested A number of banks were aim +a us to explain thé failure of Rev. J. be looted oanks were also to

attPA/|thfhln»ha-1 °r. Brantford, to Lorenzo Desaulels, a soldier of the 
veltA?,,. ® deanery meeting hero 22nd battalion, said that Desjardins 
yesterday. It appears that tlie rpv- offered him $2 to go'to Beloeii tn 
a«ni„?Ptlnmana1eiltered the eu' make drawings of the powder Vc- 
stend nf a1617 f.or to"d»>" lu- tories there with a viewPto blowing
stead of yesterddy, and was uncon- them up. At the meettne- nf 8 
scious of the error tiU Rev. J. S. when this offer K °f
Adamson, who han preached here i 
week a,go, and had announced the 
meeting, expressed his surprise yes- 
Wday in Brantipid at meeting Mr.
P otheringham there at a meeting.

Where the ’Phone Falls Down.
The error might have been cur 

rected. however, so far as the even
ing meeting was concerned, had 
Buncoo been able to get Mr. Fothc: -i 
mgham during the afternoon bv 
’phone.

Enquiries from here were me' 
with the reply, "Phone out pf or
der,” which was followed up by a 
request to send a messenger to tie 
•detory, and again a reply, “No one 
at homo.” The Brantford nuS-

JP, T. --------------------------------- -AB songer evidently went to the wrong
M. iE'8.4010.44 12.44 2.44 4.44 844 844 H o« 1 ectory—if to any—for Rev. Fotli 
Pt. D. 88010.80 12.80 2^0 4.80 ooso 8.S01MO. eringho m. after over two hours per-
». »- jwsiswjiKS'Arrs

•tatione.
:x----------- were guests

and Mrs. Oliver RobertsonBUFFALO AND GODERICH LINK
Aa&:rr"Bnf-
.nter^«£nsP “--E0r BnHato

BranVord 10.10 a.m.—For God- 
ericii and Intermediate stations.

L^ve Brantford 8.15 p.m.—For God- 
reich and Intermediate stations.

• sx^-

tlALX. GUELPH AND NORTH

andeG?el5ir8n“0rd 8-66 a,m-~For Galt.

ate Pafer

One

f
BRANTFORD TILLSONBGRG LINE 
loave Brantford 10.3.1 a.m.—For Tlll- 

eantrarg, Port Dover and gt. Thomas.
n?™D“or<i .6-18 p.m—For TU1- •onburg,_Port Dover and iSt. Thomas. 

^*W®^ff°Vth—Arrive Brantford 8A8 a.m. ;

Brantford Municipal Ry.
For Paris—Ftye minutes after the

T. H. & B. Railway
1 ’ EFFECTIVE JUNE 24, 1917.
1 _ „ f Eaetbonnd
... . aÆ'^*ïî*I,t Sunday—For Hamilton ■nd totermedtate points, Welland, Ni
agara Falls, Bnrtslo and New York.

2.47 p.m—For Hamilton and lntenoedi- 
àed ëoCaioToronto’ P«terboro, Winnipeg 

Westboand
:B,47 a jo., except Sunday—For Water-1 

ford and intermediate points, St. Thomas, 
Detroit and Chicago.

Dally—For Waterford and ln- 
polnts, St. Thomas, CtUcare

jm

f £
a

hour. a
a t

not

un

men
,, . was made, Desjar
dins laid a revolver on the table and 

s threatened death to anybody whp 
mentioned the meeting to anybody 

Joseph Gauthier said that Desjar- 
dlns, Lalumlere, Handfleld and Mon
ette and others used to, meet at La- 
lunjiére s store| DesJardins suggest
ed the taking up af a collectioti to 
purchase arms to be used by the'club 
kfloWh as the “Constitutionals": He 
said that the guard at the Three 
Rivers Armories could 
fqr $25. DesJardins 
MoX, UP, sevgrai munitions plants. 

The hearing is, proceeding.

and
4.36 p.m. 

fermediate .
and Clnclnuatl. .

jJ iiiifpps s
jrg îasasiaaaaïa ts
S. jSSSSSSSSSSiSUg
Fgu ïiasu'Jil'ÆîgKîiiü
■ft. ■» 5:3 m IflgSSif&j

publlca-
'

FILMLBTS dives intoi, Its placid depths. ___ _
The person who cannot find some-. burly comedian has followed the a-.- Xci 4 25-cent bottle of Danderine 

thing to tills liking in Ann Penning- vfee of the sage to "go west.” His,at any xlrug «tore, pour a lfttle into 
ton’s next picture for Paramount, latest Paramount comedy, “Fkttty,your hand and rub well into you 
"The Antics of Ann,” will be hard1 at Coney Island,” will be released "c*1» with the finger tips. By morn- 
to please indeed. For example, there shortly. ln8’ ** not all of this awful scurf will
are diving and bathing scenes, dance | Similarity of titles does not neces- ! have disappeared. Two or three ap- 
interludes, football scrimmages, sem- j sarlly Imply a similarity of plot, and Ducat'ons will destroy every bit of 
inary scenes—and—well, - little of | there will be a vast difference be- nl:L , stop scalP itching
everything. And Ann romps through tween Charles Ray’s first production Iaulng “air. 
them all with an eclat that is grati
fying.

Suitable precautions

The

be bought 
promised to

-.8.

i-iVER Ills
[hood-TpIllsI

WTfl 8811 
BPcOe 8,841 and

by Thomas H. Ince for Paramount, ,r " .* ‘—---------
“The Son pf His Father,” and the Very Rev- Dean Davis, the retiring 

......... , being second, “His Mother’s Boy.” Fur- rector of St. James Anglican Church
taken by those living near the Pacl-jthermore, Ray will be just as much South London, was presented las*- 
fie Ocean to guard against a tidal of a man In thé one as In the other. ’ week with a purse of gold containing

,! wgyq wjien Roscpe “Fg^ty” ArbucklpThe first will be released Oct. 22nd. ' ------
: ; .• -, h|i . . ... ‘■. ' "

• V.gv unt *?inT , mo .174 ^

are

Rest, well And buy a Kapok mat- 
| tress. J. W. Burgess, <* Celtoonie St

iszibi. 
f>ri > tM fsTrA.m pm

1 1 *' lie, A A tltVf
(«J

'f* M (i-t ti ff'd i
i;ib *r,

w

:y

/

mat Is TI»
A Lecture on the above 

will be given by
Charles Lazenby
In Conservatory 

Music Hall
on Shttdday evening, 27t 

at 8 p.m.
Mr. Lazenby is a grad 

the University oUToronl 
is well known as a leett 

questions of the occu 
Great Britain and the t 
States. While in Englai 
was one of the official sp 
of the Theosophical Soci

ADMISSION FR.

Fuel and 
By-La

Meetings of electors for th 
of public discussion of the 

’ Fuel and Food By-law will I 
follows:

Tuesday, 23rd October, 8 
denham Street Church, Ter 

Thursday, 25th October, I 
at Trinity Church, Cayuga I 
Place.

Friday, 26th October, at 
King George School, Rawdo 

Monday, 29th October, at 
Dufferin School Chestnut i 

Tuesday, 30th October at 
Victoria School, Albion St.

Wednesday, 31st October 
Alexandra School, Darling 

Thursday, 1st November, 
Ryerson School Oak St. I

AUCTION S-
of 25 Choice Lots in the 1 
age of Burford, on 

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 
Commencing at 2.30 p.m., < 
dria St., size of lots are 56* 

TERMS—$50 down. H 
ance payable in 6 months, 
12 months.

There will also be offer 
one cement house on Map 
with large lot; one frame 
barn, on Maple Avenue, 
frontage.

Terms made known at ti 
WM. JOHNSTON, Pro 
WELBY ALMAS, Auci

Auction !
AUCTION SALE OF REJ 

AND CHATTER
S. P. Pitcher will sel 

auction on Tuesday, Oc 
at 1.30 at the 4th propei 

•street, north of Mt. Hop 
.JJie following: 
-‘PARLOR—21 yards , 

take, 2 oak rockers, 
tee upholstered In silk, 
stand, pictures cushions.

DINING-ROOM—24 ya: 
sels carpet, oak dining-ro 
consisting of six leathe 
chairs, buffet extension 1 
our couch, art souvenir lit 
curtains, rugs.

. KITCHEN—18 yards 
steel range, table, chairs, 
chair, washing machine, 
tubs, boiler, ladder, 6 j 
leum, graniteware, dishes 
of canned fruit.

BARN—Harness, cutte 
disc, buggy, horse," 
sleighs 1 horse wagon j 
robe, horse blanket, chick 
tity of hay and straw.

The real estate consii 
acres on which is built a 
half storey 'rod brick h 
seven rooms ; good fra 
well, cistern, fruit, coni 
pears and apples. This 
the best garden propertie 
county, in good condition 
cmnmend itself to intern 
cliasers. Property to be 
ject to reserve bid. Tern 
tels cosh; "terms of real 
be made known at time o 
particulars apply to the e 
auctioneer or Mrs. Steedi 
Mrs. Steedman, S. P.

Proprietoress. i
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Be Clean—ai
Think of the germ-1 
your skin qnd clot 
come into contact 
day. Then remet 
there is a splendid 
soap

:

LIFEl
HEALTH S
Use Lifebuoy for tin 
the bath, the clothes, 
home. Ite rich, ■ 
lather means safety. 1 
antiseptie odor ra
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